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WILMINGTON.
jit and Mrs. Oscar Love left town on
..s' jy to tuakc Ottawa, 111., their future

ir of the fiiust residences erected this
..H'hat of Herbert W. Miller, one mile

village.

Laura h. llaynes, Mauel it.
i feanJ Hattte llaynes are attending
ykicliers' institute at Cliester.
ujMsconal service held at the Metho- -

i; 'harch last Sunday afternoon was well
i':..L!aml was very Impressive.

lit. Mr. McKi'iizie nas improvea the
.11. tl... f .it lin.ll&t nlillmli nti.l

i I i.nitin that near his residence.
A. J. Uyer of North Iirookfleld,

Hii!., occupied tlie Congregational pulpit
jf.M.sJay and delivered a mosi inierest.

is oiirse.

. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Dyer
r jii informal reception to a few of

ft 'mis at tiu residence oi .airs. Mary
Fffis tester.

Aiitnlllliol

it"-- ; recent summer visitors are Mrs.
F IV. Fairbanks and daughter of New
Irk. Mrs. llennett and daughter of
T .tor Ma's.

i

.n
to in

if the largest parties that ever
Mount Haystack made the trip

V.a. Tlie party numbered 113, all
.niiiiiu to the summit. A paper

uas sent up, and when last seen
s lv over Xewfane, and still speed-sun- i.

The day was favorable, and
; v had a delightful time.

.silling runaway occurred last Kri-- ,
A'' am drawing logs for the YVil-l- .i

i Oram .V Lumber company took
.it and ran through the street. Thomas

cs. nho was on the load, managed to
- himself from Injury, and also little
. ( 1'e'tee, who was riding with him.

Ir t tillins's presence of mind alone saved
Ira from serious accident.
He funeral of Miss Gertie E. Fitch,

ijhter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fitch, was
. 4 yesterday, and was attended by a large
:j..-- r of neighbors and friends. Miss
f.duas a young woman of amiable dis-5.-l-

and estimable character, who was
; J by all who knew her, and her death
.;ht sorrow to many hearts. The fu- -

service was conducted by Rev. R. C.
aihenzie, and the burial was In lnter- -

meterv.
ffm. MacLellan died on Wednesday
i While hh death was not uncx- -

t was not looked for so soon. His
was cancer in the head. Mr.

Li "in ivas born in Xew York city
r li, K,o. His fatlier was an ar---'

!. tint the son was by occupation a
j- t. lie married Miss Nellie Howker In
'"' T'c untothis town 11 years ago.

s union one daughter, Helen, was
" who survives her fatlier. Mr. Mac--
a lias tieen for five years associated

r . iii lirntlipr.lti.lAU' f. T,. Tinrr. in
- n.anaj;eiuent of the Vermont House.
" as of a genial nature, and was an

- ;and agreeable friend and neighbor,
. .ll lie greatly missed. When a resl--

ut N'ew York citv he was a constant
'riant upon the services of the Presby--
Mnehurch, hut here he has been promi- -
wj luentiiicd with the Unlversalist so.
'I He leaves nno slslpr. frs. Hazard.

. . : 1 .
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'Ws held from his residence this after- -
:jonatoo'elock,l!ev. Mr. Abbott ofllclat- -

WINDHAM.
lithe absence of Mr. Harris E. II. Jones
'Med the sorvipps Inst. Sunilav and

sermon.
r3. LeiWr nf Tlnctnn nnw "iHprwllnf
N"orthfield meetings, will speak at the

"sregational church next Sunday morn- -
-- !uu evenins.

. . ..
lue 10 r tc o lief rtf llmBQ Vnrnrn

'to are attending the meetings at North- -

'wu mis place: Mr. and Sirs. u. J.
N!, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Mary D. Harris,

-- - Micy wooduurn, Mrs. A. O. i'ren--
rs. and Misses DeKrafts, Delia Dut-

i i. r.. jiuuon, uonstanco upuam,
"Allies Ppnntl.o T l)ln,l
iipman, Otis Wilson, Bliss B. Prentiss

anu jirs. Geo. liutler.

NEW HAMPSHIBE NOTES.
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e iuu over by a heavy team which he
'"un one log being broken iu four

Amputation may prove necessary
.'"J Partially decomnosed bodv of a man

''far Manchester lasi week, is sup-
.

' be that of John Lamprey, who
j 'iPfareil j,me j7i In ti,0 cft i,and

revolver, one chamber of which had
isi'iiarged. Lamnrev was about

.1
ag0' anu a young man 01 6ooa

narrel at Hanover Sunilav nearly re
in. . anotller murder. The quarrel

out through somoof Silas Hrown's
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Mrs. J. W. Attwlll, wltli a larcc nartvoffriends from Lynn, Mass., is ho.nerfher father, Dr. I. K. ukscom, IJellevue

frmn i'r V iUl Stacey antl llttl0 'laughter
her n?iyMe a P'"8 month with

' Dritton and Mlss Sa"rah RaHey.
Mlss Cora Wellman Is enjoying arccrea lon at Wells River, Vt. MI Em!

H.n'V1?11 18 ,erf""'ng her duties atthe savings bank.

t 1 W Coltn.ls spending his vacation at
ifu m Bn? Mascoma Iak". going thither

??Ce accol"Panied by his nephew,Wlllard Holton of Winchester.
Carrie Taylor, wife of President GeorgeT. Winston of the University of North

Carolina, and young son Lewis arc visitlncher mother, Mrs. M. A. Mitchell, on De-p- ot

street.

I?Ta.tt DartleU. one of Hinsdale's most
highly cherished boys, now secretary of the1. M. C. A. at Nashua, made his friends
a tlying visit this week, passing through on
his bicycle en route to Rutland, Vt.

Miss Lucy Adams has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Solon Alexander of Hellows
Falls, who returned with her by carriage
Tuesday. Mrs. Alexander formerly lived
here and is the daughter of the late Oliver
Adams.

The field meeting of Pomona grange
takes place at Kecne next Tuesday. The
next regular meeting of the local grange
will be held at Hoyt Day's on Northfield
street. Miss Grace Day will have charge
of tlie program.

NORTHFlEljD, MASS.
The Grand Army are requested to meet

In their rooms evening to make
arrangements for the coming anniversary.

Miss Henrietta Webster has accepted a
position as stenographer in a business of-

fice in Springfield, Mass., and went to be-
gin her work last Friday morning.

Miss Martha Collins of Wilmington,
South Africa, is the guest of Miss Annie
Wells. She Is engaged In teaching in Hu-
guenot seminary at that place, and will re-
turn to her work soon.

The Henry H. Johnson post, No. 171,
will celebrate the 10th anniversary of its
organization on Wednesday evening, Aug.

at the town hall. The exercises will
consist of short speeches by prominent

eterans from away and by home talent.
The brass band will play at intervals
during the evening. Among the expected

nests are the Grand Army department of
ficers and their stall, ami President Mrs.
Uurleigli and department ouicers of the
Woman's Relief corps. Invitations have
been sent to neighboring posts, and all vet-

erans and friends are invited without fur-

ther notice to come and help mako the
evening a success.

The community was very much saddened
to learn of the death of Mrs. G. F. Piper,
which took place at her home on Monday
afternoon. Having been m delicate health
for several yeari, she was unable to with-
stand tlie disease which attacked her. She
was domestic In her tastes, her delicate
health confining her to the home; but she
attracted to herself a large circle of friends
by her sweet, womanly ways. Her hus
band and live children survive ner, me
three youngest being still at home. Mrs.
Piper was In full sympathy with her hus-

band's work, aiding him in all of his ef
forts for the church, bhe was horn in ku-ter- y,

Me., in 1S41, and had been married
;i3 years, ller lunerai was neiu in uie
Unitarian church on Thursday, a large
company assembling to show their regard
and sympathy.

Never in the history of the orthtield
rel'gious meetings have such crowds as-

sembled as vipon the present occasion.
Not only Is every available room in town
occupied by boarders, but excursion trains
from Hrattlehoro, springueiu aim dus.uu
are daily bringing crowds to spend tlie day,
and large numbers are coming in carriages.
On Sunday the largest company ot an as-

sembled, tlie vast auditorium being filled

and fully 3000 people being accommodated.
This beautiful imtlding mums uiu uaplcui- -

tions of all and is in every way a success.
the speakers being readily Heard irom an
parts of the room. D. L. Moody conducts
the meetings and speaks every' day. Dr.
nini.or nf London sneaks every morning,

and is very popular. Among the other
speakers are Dr. T. S. Hamlin of Wash- -

ington, u. o., aim u.u, "- --i

Chapman and Gregg. One of the delight-

ful features of the meetings is tlie music,
which is under the direction of Messrs.
Sankey and Stebblns, the program bc-l-

varied by solos, duets, quartets and
congregational singing. At the beginning

of every regular service a -

song is held. The meetings will continue

until Monday.

DONDVILLB.

Horace Fuller and wife visited in town

last week.
Mrs. Lorenzo Hurbanlc gave uer sou

George a birthday party last Saturday.

Mrs S. II. Tucker anu aiiss uia
are attending the W. C. T. U. camp

meeting at New Haven.

The entertainment anu supper uu n(
evening passed on successiuuy iiunu.v..-standin- g

the rainy weather.

The W. C. T. U. anu uie iieipiua nm.u
societies meet at tlie cuurcu on
Wednesdays, next Wednesday being the

day for the W. 0. T. U. to meet.
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MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.

Conway's Sensation
Myatvilnua riren I.Ninplcloim Alining

Hint the Hushniul of JIi-n- . Tnylnr ainy
Ilnve lUeu (Tiijnarty ImpilKolieil.
Tlie recent arrest of Mrs. Susan J. Tay-ii- ?

Wa,P,c. charged with firing her
millinery establishment to obtain tho insur-
ance, and her being balled by her brother,
lltlco McDowell, causes considerable talk
in regard to various fires In the vicinity In
recent years. Tho McDowell brothers,
Geo. R. ami Hrice, a year ago in May
bought a mill and a farm near Conway. A
uarn on tho property, not valuable, but In-
sured for $000, was burned, and there was
a dispute about the Insurance. Then in
January the mill burned. That was

for $1500 and the contents for $2300.
Tlie brothers had bought tho whole prop-
erty, Including tho farm, for $4200. The
loss on the mill and contents has not yet
been adjusted and a suit will be brought,
by Insurance companies, and a brisk con-
test is expected. According to the insur-
ance agents, the McDowell family have had
20 losses by fire during the family

Mrs. Taylor Is known chiefly through
Uie Imprisonment of her husband, Eugene
Taylor, for poisoning his little son. Tay-
lor was born in Wardsboro, Vt., about 48
years ago, his fatlier being Calvin Taylor,
an old farmer honored by all his friends
and neighbors. There Is a strong feeling
that there was a mistake eight years ago,
when Taylor was Imprisoned, and that he
is Innocent, and a petition Is talked of for
the pardon of the unfortunate man, If it
shall prove true that ho did not commit tho
deed charged. A movement will soon take
shape In Greenfield among her solid busi-
ness men to press a petition for the release
of the prisoner. Tho circumstances of the
case were these: Taylor purchased, at a
Greenfield drug store, five grains of strych-
nine to kill a vagrant dog, and that night
he and his little son were found In convul-
sions from poison. At the hearing there
were conversations which bore strongly
against the prisoner, but through It all
there was also an entire absence of motive.
It is agreed that Taylor loved his child
dearly; that he was an honest, conscien-
tious, hard working man ; that ho made a
success of his tobacco land, and held the
respect of all who knew him. Iu prison
he has always stood for law and order, and
a few years ago did good work In stopping
an incipient not among tlie other prison-
ers. Altogether it is a peculiar case which
people in the vicinity of Conway hope may
bo cleared up.

Albert Duguett, I), of North Adams fell
from a log Into the raceway of the liray-tonvll-

mill Tuesday and was drowned.
James Oliver of Athol was run over at

Charlcstown, Mass., Tuesday by a locomo
tive engine, and is at the Massachusetts
general hospital, witli slight chance of his
recovery.

Hie contract for building about nine
miles of sewers In Athol was award
Monday to Genncro, Long & Little of
South Uraintree for about $:Vj,000. Work
is to be begun Immediately.

There was a sensation at Lake Pleasant
Saturday when State Detective Muiiyan
and Olhcer aril raided the cottage of Mr.
Putnam and discovered goods which had
been stolen from Mr. Rraiuard, who for
merly ran the Lake Pleasant House. The
premises of Mrs. Raymond and Mrs. Ron
Seville of Montague were also searched and
found to contain some of the goods. All
ttiree were arrested. The raid Is the out
come of the recent stealing of coal from
the Fltchburg railroad.

Adolph Schwartzer, 18, anil Paul In
nereskle, 10, were instantly killed on the
railroad last Friday night near North
Adams, and were found tlie following
morning on either side of the track, each
body being completely severed at the waist
and terribly mutilated. It is supposed that
the boys went to Rlackintou to see if
Schwartzer's relatives had arrived and
stole a ride back on a freight train, and
when they leaped from the train the sue.
tlon drew them under the wheels. Inheres
kie was the eldest of five children and was
the main support of the family.

IVIvntt Fortune unit 1'iiblU Wnnt
In tills country today there is one Amer

ican family whose private fortunes amount
to or considerably more than
one-ha- lf the valuation of the great state
of Iowa. There are live citizens whose
fortunes average $00,000,000 each ; ."0 with
$10,000,000; 100 with $3,000,000 ; 200 with
$!5.000,000, and there are milllonaues al
most without number. Less than 2000
persons own twice as much as all the
money in the country, to say nothing o
the many millions more that they control
Two thousand capitalists already own
more than all tlie rest of our 115,000,000 of
population.

With these figures on one side of them,
and a million Idle men looking for work
on the other, what has Congress been do
ins? It has been dickering and trading
over a mere question of taxation, In the
midst of a scramble of selfish men for the
loaves and fishes.

So much for the great question of equi.
table distribution. Now let us look at th
land miestion. Mr. Vanderbilt "owns'
2.000.000 acres of land. Mr. Disston of
Pennsylvania boasts of his 4,000,000 broad
acres. The Schenley estate owns 2000
acres within the cities of Pittsburg and
A.llechenv. The California millionaire,
Murphy, owns an area of land bigger than
the whole state ot Massachusetts, for
eign noblemeu, who owe no allegiance to
this country, are permanently auscnice
landlords and spend all their money abroad
own 21.000.000 acres of land in this coun
trv. or more than me entire area oi ire-
land. Lord Scully of Ireland o.vns 00,000
acres of farming land In Illinois, which ho
rents out in small parcels to tenant, larm
crs, and pockets his annual $200,000 in
rent, to spend abroad.

Now, while over one-ha- lf the people of
the country are landless, what has Con-

gress ever done with the land question?
Since 1801 it has given 181.000,000 acres of
the people's land to railroads, of which
the Illinois Central alone got a subsidy of
2,500,000 acres, a good part of which lias
been put into house lots, whereby to ex-

tort rents and profits from the landless and
houseless. Donahue's Mwjazlne.

it.

Itnicu lliu Kerrn.
Fedatlves and opiates won't do It. Tliesa ner.

vines do not make tliH nerves stroiiR and faillnu
to do this fall idiort of produelni; the of
their quietude -- vlKor. And lille In extreme
caseaand these only-- of nervous Irritation such
droits may hu advisable, their frequent use la
highly prejudicial to the dello ite organism Upon
which thev act, ami In order to renew thrlr
niiletlmr effect Increased and daneerous dos-- s
eventuully become necessary. Ilostetter' Stom-
ach IHlters Is uu efficient substitute for such per-

nicious drugs. It quiets the nerves by bracing,
toning, strengthening them. The connection I

weakness of th" nervous system and that
of the organs of digestion Isa strong and sym
pathetic link. The Hitters, by imparting a
healthful Impulse to the digestive and assimilat-
ing functions, promotes throughout the whole
stem a vigor In which the nerves come In fora
large share Use the Hitters In malaria, consti-
pation, bilious and kidney trouble.

Every nervous person should try Carter's Mt-tl- e

Nerve Pills. They are made specially for
nervous aud dyspeptlo men and women, and are
Inst tlie meuicme ureiicu uj- an
from any cause do not sleep well, or who fall to
get proper strcngtli irom iiieir iuoii. uuaes ui
weak stomach, Indlgest'on. dyspepsia, nervous

nrt sick headache, etc.. readily yield to the use
or the untie nerve rius.
with Carter's Little Liver Pills.
cents.

If combined
In vials at s

HAWLEY.
August

business just closed
shows my sales more in dol- -
ars than any previous July

which means more goods, as
we never before gave so much
merchandise lor a dollar.

It took live bargains to do

We start into August with
increased attractions.

Women's Wrappers
and

Toa Gowns.
Yesterday I added my third

arge purchase at a sacrifice
to the manufacturers of wrap-
pers, so that I am able to con-

tinue this phenomenal sale.
Among yesterday's arrivals
there was a good assortment
of sizes 42 and 44 bust, which
we were nearlv sold out of.
Some of them are extra fine in
quality of fabric and style of
make. There are some of
the 59 and 69 cent ginghams
yet, and freight
s expected to bring one more
ot to sell at 40 cents. With
hem I expect another lot of

two pieces Duck suits to sell
at $1.40 each same as'sold

it

earl)r in the season at $3.50.

Yesterday I added three
new lines ol white uand one
of colored striped shirt waists,
all bought so low, to close the
season, as to make what I had
in stock look high, so down
they go.

I have bought, and expect
to receive a make
oi corsets which I shall'scll at
50 cents each, which I believe
to be better than any'I ever
before saw sold at that price.
Try them and see ifit is not a
fact.

Few novelties in neckwear
for ladies.

Best white quilt we ever
had at Si.

More white chamois gloves
at 75 cents. We had been
out of them. They are scarce
and in quick demand.

Swivel silk ginghams 37 1- -2

cents, were 58 cents.

Anything in wash dress
goods which was not sold out
at reduced prices in July is to
go now.

For next week shall put in
remnants of dark groundjprint
with what 3 i-- 2c light ones
we have left.

The capes advertised last
week at $1.99 and $2.50 sold
out quickly, and I did not ex-

pect to buy any more; but I
made an offer for another lot
and got them to sell at $1.99,
$2.50 and $3.50. Four $7.50
ones now left.

I have a rack lull of spring
weight coats left which are
just the right thing lor fall
wear. To-morr- morning I

am going through them and
shall make a price to move
them quick. Ask to see them.

Below are some of the
thincrs previously advertised
which are not yet sold out.

batines, light ground, 12 1- -2

cent quality, now 6 1- -4 cents
a j'ard.

Apron checked ginghams,
4 3- -4 cents a yard.

Fine lancy striped ging'
hams, 5 cents a yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers, clear
white ground, wide stripe, has
been sold all the season at 15
cents, now 8 cents a yard.

All our best 12 1- -2 and 15
cent colored seersuckers, 8

cents a yard.

Job in brown and tanshoul
der capes $1.99 each.

Job in brown higher grade
capes, $2.50.

Big lot manufacturer's sam- -
'ple ladies' night gowns to be
sold at 50, 65, 78 and 94
cents each, hardly any two
alike, all worth more.

New lot white cotton laces
5 to 12 inches wide, 15 to 25
cents a yard.

Bargain in white Duchesse
Applique lace matched set of
seven different widths. Ultra
fashionable, rare design the
importer stood the loss and
the buyer gets for 15, 25, 35,
48, 58, 68, and 78 cents; a
lace usually sold for fully
double the price on each
number.

New white aprons at 25
cents.

New white lawn waists
with balloon sleeves.

Fresh lot Chemisettes and
lour-in-ha- nd scarls lor ladies.

At $1.25 and $1.50 a dozen
two lots of linen napkins
which are particularly good
for the price.

There is also a two-yar- d

damask at qq cents which is
worth $1.25, and one at
cents, which is worth $1.

85

Many books added to the
10, 18, 25 and 50 cent tables.
Good place to pick up summer
reading.

The nicht pre- -

viously advertised, at 78 and
94 cents, the white skirts at
95 and 94 cents are not yet
all sold. The lot was large,
but should sell out rather
quicklv. They cannot be
made for the price.

rn 1 1 1 1mere is still some 01 the
outing; cloths to pick from
at 5 3"4 cents a yard.

Forty new designs of best
standard prints, 5 cents a yard.

White ground prints 3 1- -2

cents.

Seconds best American in
digo prints, 4 1- -2 cents yard.

Challies, 3 3-- 4 cents a yard.
Q fl ( nnfinM 1i 1n pa n c c t I owwvui.uaj vctuiiuiu 3iivi.i.3j

two pairs for 25 cents.
I have a few fine parasols

left which were $4 to $5 each.
You can now pick from them
at just half price.

1 wenty-hv- e cent satines
still selling-a- t 17 cents.

Only Sit; for our fine
$22.50 and $25 suits.

Balance ol our cheaper
suits at reduced prices to
close.

N. I. HAWLEY.

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

JPLAOED

AT SHORT NOTICE

WITH

A. W. OHILDS & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

Brattleboro Custom Laundry,
JVO. 10 ET.T.IOT STHEET,

the place to get the best work done. AllISwork guaranteed. Orders left with Express
man DeWolf, or at the laundry oftlce will receive
prompt attention. Work called for and delivered
tree of charge. MRS. W. ltUSSELL, Prop.

A Good n
Second-Han- d Bicycle n

is better

v Than a Poor New One J
Jordan & Van Doom

v have
Some Good Ones.

WE ARE WORKING

this summer for the very best class of trade there is to be
had. We feel tnat we are in a position to handle it, and
we are doing our very best to merit the liberal patronage
we are receiving.

Vc are carrying a clean, fresh stock of goods. Our
prices arc right. We try to see that every customer is
served promptly and courteously, in fact, we intend that
every customer shall be satisfied, for we know that that
is the best advertisement we can possibly have. If you
have not satisfied yourself as to our ability to supply your
wants, we would be pleased to have you give us a trial.
We have enrolled a good .many new names on our list
during the past few months, but there is still another
blank page
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TODAY WE OFFEIt A
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Cut Prices in all Cotton
and Wash Dress Goods.

Lot 1, 20 pair at 69 cents each; last sea
son's price, $1.

1 Lot, 10 pair at $1 each, former price,
$1.60 eaoh.

ING

We giro you the liost
Corset over sold for tho mon-

ey, 50 cents,

Cottons, Prints and Ginghams all marked down;
your own prices,

!

!

Have two concord wagons, trlmmedland 'paint
ed In the very best manner, with high back and
drop axle for $55 each. Have a new
lumber wagon, with two Inch tread wheels, 1W
axle, 0 by SK foot body for $15. Have a genuine
rubber trimmed harness for IIS. A good time to
buy now, No. 1. 18 inch hemlock for
$2.10 per thousand, spruce $3, cedar S3.
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"WHERE GATHERS WASTE RULES." GREAT
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Summer Blankets.
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General
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J. H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Livery
and Sales

Stables.
Brattleboro, Vt.

A large number of choice horses

always on sale.

A livery thoroughly equipped

for all purposes.

Horse Clothing in large variety
Always glad to see you.

Rear of Brooks House.

HIS FOOT ON

THE BRAKE!

Western stage driver lay dying. TheA watchers beside bis bed saw his right foot
move uneasily under the elothes.and asked:"What
is me mailer? lie, supposing ne was sua driv-
ing down those steep mountain sides replied, "I
am going down an awful steep grade, aud I can't
get my foot on the brake,"

)OES that describe your situation, neighbor!
you taken a little more strong drink

as me mom us nave, passeu, or uo you want
Ihan you used toy una steep grade,

are your wen, nave you your toot wen on tlie
brake? Or are you becoming conscious that you
CAN'T STOP?

rpHE Morrell Cure can put Its foot on thel brakes In such a way that you never again
will think of strong drink to want it. Thousands
can testify to that power possessed by the Mor-
rell Cure. 1)0 YOU WANT TO STOP?

XF you don't let us alone.
manJL us. will give you back

If you do, come to
votir InstWe nil.

hood, your health, and give you perfect freedom
from that appetite that now puts you In such
slavery. Twenty Institutes In Vermont. Head-
quarters at llrattleboro. Dr. F, Whltnam, phy-
sician at Hellows Falls.

The Morrell Cure.

When You Want Me.
WHEN you want me, you want me quick,

don't want to wnl wji .your house
needs repariug, Have it rtJ.'UUl, -- .J. jyxy you
don't want to spend thSn fr0ul these ll?tiri?J'- -you don't spend it nc
good deal more by
hiring only a. 0..c(i on the elihth paye.)


